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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

Vo" 0' ""...... THE utmost significanoe attaohes 
. itSelf to the tejection bY the Assembly 

of the grant10r the' Exeoutiv .. Collnoil, It was 
not made a8 a piece of obstruotive taotios' but 
lIS a definite eonstitlltionat vote of censllre on the 
geDeral policy of GOvernment. A wide range' was 
Daturallt covered by the disoussion. Government 
otion in respect of Kohat Jiots, the treatmeDt, of 
ikh prisG.e .. il1 Nabha. the Bengal Ordinance" and 
ther DJattel'SOalIllI under eriticiSID. but the' greatest I 

emphasis was rightttiaid on Governmeut's disregard 
of public'opil!ion in respedt.of fllrthef'·ooDstitlltional 
dvanoe and the IndianisatioD of the Army, 'In COn-'" 

.ctionwlthtblt forIDer ,the majorit,., repOrt' of' 'th.· 
form I En«!lIi'Jy Committee nat1Jrall;o'eDODgh'~'nI" 

!!hoed il8'l'ei'll' castigation.' Mr.' B;c;.plitMi oft'tbe
bSllrdity 01 dyarcby ,v~ri w_llind_ad 'wh~n he-laid 

'n the oourall of a fine speech j "We dO-uo(:wantthilt 
7brid oonamolion·of' dya\'ehYUDknOWII tOJ)Ofitioal' lato":: and',uDkIiM,fI" to' pOlitioati sote\\ce"-1hiil' 

~Y!lrch~'~ltMri' monarolit alld mOliltrobY'bl ~ye:rcbi; 
~. duality. in' unil? and unity in ,duality. ~, Mr:' 
Rangaohatiar' g.", . eqneMion" to' ,the- ' oonviotiOll' 
IbM wal," fo'N!1l11 'ttself nP6li blat' alid otlidl'lfWilo1ul" 
,cilIepted II 'IIollot' ot, OOlbpdra.tfon· w'lt1i'" Go'fernllllin't " 
.n 19U and .arved on "'8ri~\11t COlnllritteeS; that they, 
lad mls&rabl,.failed",DlasaRsfalliionfregwdiJilfltb$-' 
In~""sloWll811!l"'ofl'th6 '1*0'" In!' .Indta'lltsftbf> tiler< 
.rmy ~hhoI\ItIY-ex~~RdbT'almOtlt"e\>'iI)' tipeal:ciii." 
l>d .the • .-tW(f al1b1eottr- rltJ" defenoe~ or"Oo"ern::
dnt anililde' W.I.:. attem)ited, by" ,. the , Hom. 
lIelllh.r r -S_ llla- -reply.!' :Reprdi~ thv ' Rlitorari' 
enquiry report, he .. id that ·Go'fel'!Rli\lflt"hllct': n ... 

• 

the feeling in the country. • .' * 
T S raj'" 

,THE C. P. Swarajists have voted down 
bee.p. wa .4' • • • 1 

,the prOVlSlon made lDotbe budget for 
Minister" salaries in the 'Ilame' ot consistency witq 
their policy of last year, Whether such a thing 
exists and whetber tbe word consistency is under
stood by the Swarajists, only they can say. To see 
• uniform. continuous and consistent obstraction' in 
the support given to the bureaucracy on severM 
ocoasions bY Pandlt MotUal N ehrll in the Assembly 
or by Mr. Jayakar in the Bombay Council. or ill 
tile acceptanoe of' the Ptesid~ntship, of, the 0.' 
P. COllncil by, the leader of the Berar Swara
jists, or in the offer to for.n a MinistrY made 
by Mr. R,.ghavendra Rao-is not possible to un. 
initiated mere mortals. It is clear fhat,olnfllsioD . 
and division are, rampant in the Swarajist oamp. 
The questioD of importance now is ,what will ths 
Government do? , There are two cours~s open to 
them-either the Collnoil may be dissolved and 
fresh elections ordered, or the Transferred 'd~part
monts entrusted to .Exeoutive Counoillors for admini
stration as in the last year. It. is reported ,that the 
latter cOllrse i. likely to.- he adopt&d and tlult the. 
appointml'Dt of • third Execlltive Councillor is IlDder : 
bontemplallolll "We shOllld. however. recommend the 
other, eourse., We do not beli!lve the Swarajists ha"e 
now muoh faith iD obstrllction.at .ny rate ,the' balk 
pf the C. P. Swarajists. ,Bllt they leel .• ie4 to some ' 
extent< to it by, .tbe promises. made to their cODst!. , 
tueDoies at the last eleotions. If ODe ma:v, judge from' 
the last·municipal ",Iections' of ,Nagpur; . it is very 
iloubtfuk,whether tWr·Swara)ists will captllre' the 
majority cf seat.ill,t4e ned eleetionB.'But eveD if' 
they· sheuld. they, will b~, freed frOm their p~sent ': 
bondage to obstruotion. If •. however,. aU; I_t .... 
prove wrong and obstrllctioll' should i1revail in the 
new COlllRlll'alBll; tlieli -cblt" alterllaft'tll oourse will 
sttllbl' a.attabl~' 

" " 
F U rth/-l"'Da'~ Tim' adjouri.lIlI' disllI'issiOIi" in ( tbe' 

a ~ . • : Asseinbly on'lhe" CotfOD''Ei~ise'DiJtf_' 
.deled in a .... n d_rlV.d .defeal/· fOr. OovernmeDtb;,' 
'10aga'lbsW2' vates;, After gt"ingo.tbe· most· .,lWreful:, 
oonllld6rlftibD';' aiit'd Si!" BuiP'- BIBckett,. t6"e"'i1" 
Sllggestion' th~'hacl beeti maile'hi' ·the -Hbulit!; h"h~'" ,. , 
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come to the conolusion that none of them could be 
accepted, therefore his original estimates and propo
sals stood. Thus spoke tbe expert, 'and all that the 
House could do was to vote against him. Among 
others the suggestion had been made that the excise 
duty be abolished and Bome other tax be imposed in 
its place. Sir Basil Blackett rejeoted that idea be
cause, he sa~d, the prooeeds of the new tax would go 
into the pockets of the mill-owners. This logio indeed 
compels one's admiration I As we, pointed out last 
weeic, a si'ngie industry is at present penalised, while 
justice requires that, if out of finanoial necessity 
producti\lD 'spould be taxed at all, the tax should be 
imposed on all concerns that are able to bear it. This 
is not putting the tax-payer's money into the mili
o~ner's pockets, but removing an intolerable injus
tioe. But Sir Basil Blackett gave such serious con
sideration to'this suggestion that he dismissfd it 
immediately. Well, experts can afford to do many 
thinge. ' 

* * * 
THA.T the opium policy of the Opllllll Pollc,. 
Government of India was more 

thoroughly reviewed in the Assembly than ever hefore 
was as much due to the noble zeal of reformers like 
M:r. C. F. Andrews as to the sensitiveness of our 
M. L, A,' s to India's international reputation' as re
:fleoted in the League of Nations. The Indian members 
urged a polioy of greater regard for the moral welfare 
-of India and other oountries as well, and the putting 
away of revenue oonsiderations altogether. Sir 
Basil Blackett ma.de a long and luoid statement ex
plaining and justifying the policy of Government. 
Regarding internal oonsumption he announoed that 
a committee of enquiry would be appointed if the 
local Govetnments, that is to say, the Ministers, 
were in favour of one. If, as mentioned by Dr. Datta, 
Calcutta oonsumes most of' the opium taken by 
Bengal, wh\ch i~ olle-third of the whole quantity 
consUlned in India; and if 90pe~ cent of ohildren in 
Bombay city' are habitu,ally doped with it, as 
-experienced. sooial workers tell us-surelY there is a 
prima facie' oase for an enquirtcommittee .. A.s -to 
prohibifion at export fOrsnioking purposes, Sir Basil 
invited 'the' House 'and the oountry to 'oonsider 
carefully' whether it was isolated aotionby India 
that would benefit the world' or ooncerted aotion 
tnrougll the League of Nations,' The decision however 
Tested' in their own ·handii. ' In the meanwhile, he 
pointed {lut rightly, India wali'entitled to take credit 
fdr having done' more'than any either oOllntryto 
redutte opium consumption. ' 

, • '! ... ~ : ,. I 

., ,Mr." Ohamberlain's statement 'last, 
TIl. "' •••• ., ••• tho week as to the final decitliQn of Great 

OeD.va·Pl'otocol. " 
Britain, not to ratify the Protocol 

f~ the peaoeful.settlllment.of international disputes," 
unanim,ously a~ed t9 ,br' the, :,~if~h ,A888mbly at 
Geneva last Oot'obe~, leaves onelD that most un
oomfoTtablli of-all'pdsitrons, wheii-'One 'finds oneself 
-odmpeHed'to agree with .. the '. oO'nolusions at .. which 
aB- opponent has arrive"; ,.tla!)ugb fC?1! reason~, .,..h~o~ 
arp the ve\'.Y, opposite of,those. w~oh bave In~uoed 
the otheT side'. The "Geneva ~rotoobl" was't'bebut
eome of Mr, MaoDonald's determination to make a 

League Policy the guiding prinoiple of British 
foreign policy: the very reason, why MT. Chamber
lain now scraps the Protocol, because, as he oan
didly admits, he believes in a policy of SeoTet 
Treaties, and not in a League Policy. The two most 
valuable points about the Geneva Protocol were the 
complete outlawry of war and the automatic defini
tion of an "aggressor" as one not submitting to the 
arbitral maohinery of the League: and tllat these 
~re matters which' Mr. Chamberlain now 
does not as much as mention, tells its 
own tale. Unfortunately the Geneva Protocol 
also made war the monopoly. SO to say "a re
served subjeot", of the League: and that thereby the 
League's main business was, in Mr. Cllamberlain's 
words, being turned from being concerned about 
peace, "the promotion of friendly co operation and 
reasoned harmony," to that of "preserVing peace by 
organizing war," is unfortunately only ,too true. It is 
this part of the Protocol whioh has made SO mallY 
enthusiasts for Peace and League more than doubtful 
of the Protocol and has compelled them to oppose it. 
The Protocol of course was nothing but a development 
and tightening up of the Covenant; but in this res
peot it was, in the opinion of the best friends of the 
League, a wrong development, and they had hoped 
that it would be possible for this feature to be elimi
nated, whilst all the other genuine and very con
siderable developments in the right direction would 
be preserved. Now the whole Protocol has beeD 
ruthlessly massaored by Mr. Baldwin's Government 
--not, alas, beoause it was not good enough, but be
cause it was too good. And nothing is left now but 
an unaShamed and whole-hearted return to secret di
plom acy and partial alliances; in other words, pre
paration for, The Next War. 

.. * .. 
A. hearty welcome to Lans/Jury' 8 

Oeo ••• Lan.bl1l'Y Labour .Weekly. which made its PO ......... 
fint bow to the English reading , 

public on February 28th: and from what we have 
seen of this first number which reached us by last 
mail, we are not surprised that 168,000 copies of it 
were sold straight away: surely a record I George 
Lansbury of course is a "Left Winger" in the BritiRb 
Labour Party, of ,which J. H. Thomas and Philip 
Snowden are typical "Right Wingers." At one time, 
Editor of the lJaily Herald, he became merely. ita 
manager, when lhe paper' was taken over' by the' 
Party. Since then, the Right Wing has dominated' 
all British Labour periodicals, apart of course from, 
the Communist papers. But it bas t'een far from: 
desirable that all the ginger and radicalism should be, 
left to Communism anll we are therefore heartily glad 
that Socialism should now have found an organ that 
can and will put forward the aims and ideas of all 
those who are no \ess typical. of the British Labour 
Party than the Semi-Imperialists and Semi-Liberals, 
above mentioned George Lansbury has now severed 
all connection with the Daily Reraltl and his new 
Labnur Weekly certainly Should keep him busy; We 
strongly recommend our'readers to get it and see for 

,themselves what it stands for, but that much at least 
we will quote frolD G. L.'s deolaration of policy:":W e 
stand with the people of India, of Asia and of Africa 
in 'their demlmd for equal rights 'for all'men. One 
infallible test is to be found in our personal treat
ment of women and men of anotber 'colour to our
selves.' Do we thiJ;lk a ooloured woman's, body as 
saored as a white woman's, and do we think it right; 
to' cuff and bully' 'a coloured man and wrong to treat 
the white In'this manner? " ,Haif a guinea sent to 
,200; Palace Chambers, LondonS., W. 1, will bring 
you, the paper for a year.· -" 

• .. .. 
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VAlKOM AND' TRA V ANCORE DURBAR: 
'THOUGH Mr. Gandhi was given an enthusiastio and 
fitting reception by the people and the authorities 
of Travanoore, the oause for which he went there 
cannot be ~aid to have been furthered in the least by 
his visit. Hi. earnest advocaoy for throwing open 
the roads round the Vaikom temple to the untouch-

, able Hindus, as they are open to Christians' and 
Muhammadans, failed alike with thei:orthodox and 

, the State authorities. To the orthodox oppositionists 
(he made three alternative proposals for the settlement 
of tbe question: a referendum to the oaste Hindus of 

, either Vaikom or the whole State of Travanoore ; 
, an examination of the texts by pundits; or arbitration 
by a board of three persons, one to be sel eoted by the 
oppositionists, One by 'the 8tJI;gagrahiB and the third 
to be the Dewan himself. But the orthodox refused 

'all of them, 'saying that their conviotions' were theirs 
· whalever others might think' of them. The Dewan 
'and the Maharani expressed every sympathy with 
" the feelings of the 'sxchid.d" castes but refused to 
help them either by eJ:eoutlve action or' by legisla
tion. Mr. Gandhi is reported "to have approved of 
this attitude in the State authorities. That is ns-

, tural in one who believes only in'soul force and who 
, is opposed to coeroion' of every kind by the statu---: 
even where others would' oonsider coercion not only 

, justifiable but quite necessall". We cannot accept 
, the view that the attitude of the Travanoore author
, ities is right in this matter, In his address to the 
, Sri Mulam Assembly the Dewan said that he would 

not be a party, however muoh he may Bl"mpathise 
with the growing self.respect of the forbidden oastes, 

, to the violation, by exeoutive order. of along·standing 
• oustom which has been rec'ognised by the Travano01'll 
, High Court and' which involved the religious feel
i lngs of another oommunity.' At the same time; 

hOwever. he tocik" oredit for' the Government for 
~ having thrown' opeli' p.i.blio' institutions,' publio 
offioe~ and publio 'serVio~s to these communitieS. •• 
Was not tbis done'by exeoutive 'order; in violation' of 

• 'establjsbed ciust~m arid in difiance of tile "religious •• 
" feelings of another' communitY' ?' The Dewan spoke 
, as if the question was entioy-' intci the temple itself 

.' and not intlr roads .. hioh were used by non-Hindus. 

.' As we have often Eaid, the' use of publio roads is an 
elementary <)ivia right and,the'executive would be 
perfectly justified in upbolding it' fot the forbidden 
castes irrespeotive of oustom. ' ' 

But more serious objeotion has to be taken to 
the Dewan's refusal to help by legislation. He said: 

supposing'one was arrived at, would the courts holel 
it valid and sufficient to reverse, thair previolus deoi
sions? What would happen if even a single indivi
dual wbo did not accept suoh a oompromise sought. 
redress in the courts? Surely custom would be, 
upheld. An exeoutive order or a pieoe of legislation. 
would thus be necessall" even if the disputing oom-
munities arrived at a oompromise. What we wish. 
to emphasise is that a oertain amou!1t of responsibi· 
lity attaches itself to the Government for removing 
this disability. One oould well understand the anxiety
of the authorities to hava publio opinion on ,their
side. That public opinion has already expressed itself 
quite olearly both in and outside the legislative coun
oil. In the couDoil a majority of eleoted .Hindu mem
bers were in favour of the rOads being tbrown open. 
and the propOSition would have been oarried but !or 
the blook-voting of Govemme,nt members. .In this 
oonnection it is weU to rememDer that nearly $0 per 
oent. of the Hindu:, popul"t10n in Travancore are 
incl uded among the u~touchables and that the Brah

, mins from less than 2~ per oent. The Nambudiri 
, B~hmins, who are the ohief oppositionists' and whl> 
enjoy peouliar power and prestige, are only slightly
more, than' ~ per oent. in the Hindu population. 
Leaving the untouchables, the bulk of the Non
Brahman caste Hindus are in favour of the remova. 

, of the disability. It was tbey that made a grand 
demonstration and waited in deputation on the 
Maharani a few months ago. One oan therefore
easily guess the real trend of publio opinion. Inste~d 
ot reoognising and giving effeot to it. what the 
authorities are now doing is to give lip-sympathy 
to the victims and the support of all the resources ~f 
the State to the orthodox. We suggest to tbe Durbar 
in all humility. that the dootrine of ~eligio~s,n~:u,t~a
lit l' does not require the surrender of tbe reins, i!1~(). 
the hands of tue orthodox in all, matters ,inVOlving . ,.) , .. 
a change of oustom. 

In the me"ntime it is reported that ,the " Devas.
vom l)epartme!lt, olthe State are going " tp' '.ra.,~se. : a. 
new set of outer walls and thus olose altogether' tlie

,roads in dispute. 'We dsre say the authorities hare 
, taken legal opinion on the matter. If this is don~. the
soene of the struggle will shift from Vaikom to some
other pl~oe • for ,with ,the awakened oonsoiousness 'of 
the sooalled untouchables, the question will be 
co~tiDualll" ra!sell SO long as' ,there is' a~y publio 
road to which they alone are denied admission. It 

'would be muoh better therefore that instead of 

"A. satisfactory solution of ,the question oan be 
reached only through 1negotiations between the 
disputing oomm unities and by a oompromise 
acoeptable to both." We fail to see how this oould 
be. If a oustom bas acquired the foroe of law and is 
upheld by 'Iile oourt.. it oan be altered only by 
authorities acknowledged by the courts. The ortho
clox party have refused to be guided by publio 
opinion or by any considerations exoept their own 
oonvictions; so there is little prospeot of negotiationa 
taking plaoe or of a oompromise being arrived at;. Bu' 

raising these Dew walls to proteot 'orthodoxy; the 
authorities took oourage in their hands and solved 
the question in the only way it is oapable of being 
solved, 

CONDITIONS IN' FIJI.* 
DURING four montbs in Fiji I travelled some 1,60() 
miles in the main island visiting Indian settlements. 
I felt vell" muoh at home among:these people. having 
spent so many years among India's agrioulturists.. 
They reoeived me as a friend and a brother, I lived 

• Quoted from a 1eiler to the Bt. Boa. V. 8. 8riDi .... 
B •• '.I, _lod, BIlY. (Fiji h IOU. J.DIl.~. 
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'with Indians most of my time. I have been given able attitude .. of .the Colonial Sugar Refining Co. to
an enthusias~ic welcome everywhere;· Town Hal's, wards the Indian, and I say this after devoting 
Cinemas, Churches, Schools and even a Gurudwara weeks to a close study of both sides of tll.e question. 
lUld a Kahir Pautbi's large Kuti bave been crowded I went to Fiji regarding the Colonial Sugar Refining 
to the doors with large a1.1dienc·es which bave gather- .Co., as a great "rakshas," but my vJews have :been 
ed to welcome me with a truly Indian heartiness. It . entirely ohanged. l.do not pretend that the Colonial 

. bas been a joy to address such gatherings and the Sugar ,Relining Co. has .8uddenly become a phil
people nave delighted to hear a Sahib from India anthropic il;lstitution,. but .the Company probabl7 
freely using their language. rea~ses .thatjts . whole iutQre seems to depend~upon 

I am mucb impressed with the general appear- meJ:ldly co-operation . with .Indian growers. A.sto 
'ance 'of 'the Indian oommunity. The -elimateis emplqyees.the Qompany oan.wellaft"Qrd to deal,with 
'healthy and free from pestilences. The 'ehildren Bre them w,ithiNB\!onable justice and sympathy I\S PC(lfo

well-developed. 'There is an 'abundance dfland open ,si.oD8.a~se. 
'to Indian settlement, most of the Colony. 'The pea- .Apart;£rom,ec:onomio matterllothe mpral·lIQlllltion 
'pie show Dlarkedsigns of improvement as 'compared js,.one .of profound jnteEUt. The.p~d ,ll¥.stemflf In
''with Indian villagers. They dress welt Their . demured !Labour • .bas ,pone .1aatjDg .harm. ,to ,the 
'standard 'of living has risen. They ,bave learnt ·the ,m.oJ'l\ls·of the :QommllJliq. tHow ·tbe .GII;v;el'JlQlents 
value of sanitation. They use of modern agricultural: ,ClOIlSulted,'ever ,oame to approve,the design ,p{.those 
implements and acoessories:TheYBre keen onha1'- ,most un,Indian "coolie.lines" IoannPt imagine I .In 
ing their boys and gidstaught ·to' l8ad.'·There is a .l8gard.to.domestio attacbmellt,ohastity, ,811d ,wife.\Y 
good spirit of'unity 'between' Hindu, Moslem·and .,de.v.Qtion, I look .upon.the., Indian women..as,seoond 
'Christian. Many 'oldsuperstitiousbeliefs and prac- to ;none .intbe .Wllrldand I han said J;o.Ji8peatedly ,in 
'tioes have disappeared and·the peoplebave Iearnedpublic.in'Fiji. The.peopleneed :to :be .reminded of 
·the value of skilled medical treatment. The free treat- this fact and of such sp~ndidj.deals.as Sita iD order 
ment of scores of thousands of cases of bookworm t.o,revive bope, self-res\!ect, and new effort. .As a 
disease in the past two years by 'tbe Rockefel:er cOlllmunity, nothiDg js troubling them more at 
Foundation in areas where 90% of the population bad' present than the unreliability of their women' 
hookworm, has resulted in not only improved phy- Caste-discipline has gone; there is no ooh.esion. 
sique but also in a brighter optimistic outlook upon • Efforts to create a healthier publio opinion are need
life and deliverance from a gloomy spirit of. depres- ed. I believe the worst is over and the future out
siOD that had 'Clouded the community. Freed 'from look is bright. There is line scope for good sohool
the bondage of Indenture the people are undoubtedly masters and promoters .of social reform. 
prospering. There is a marked absence of 'visible In my \;lumble opinion the greatest disadvantage 
poverty. In matters pbysical and 'pertainiDg to to the Indians.in Fiji is tbe abseDCe of .Government 
eoonomic development there is notioeable improve- officials .with 'a free knowledge ofliiDdiQr Urdu. 
ment.(I,do.nPts~y ~elugu or .Tamil, for 1 find that lIindi 

Even in regard . to the greatColoDial 'Sugar is fastbecPJ;Ilil!g ,the • lingua ,~ran()a in ~iji. J Tbe 
Refining Co .• it may be stated that Nlatiomihips are Poli$:e Insp.e.ctors have· to tow ~bou.t..an mtew~ier 
ltIuch improved. "l'he'Company !l8P8nds' upol11:ndian • with them •. the :M~istrates .d'lPend· Jlllllll .Cou:d .rn
:growers 'for '70% of'its oane and most" of 'tliis ·oane iisterpreters, the ~partm.ent.of Ed.ucatj.oll.is withQut. a 
1l0tgrownupoll·the'Company's ·land. '1 find·very ,peJ,'SOn.who oan.read m..speak a$lIntllJlC8 ,in an Wian 
little 'Oomplaintagainst"the' Company.mong-the lallg~~ge •. tpe.'l"ry PQQtqrs,.b:l.~l!e ,hosllilals .~8o'Ve ~ 
Indians, andwbenever' I ,do I'S1l1m. ·feel· freecto .~ interpreters.'a\ld.·lIo.QD..xjgbt.~brt;>ugh. In beaUh 
approaohthe' Managers on 'the . subject. ·A 1Ioating .0' in;6ici!l.ness,.il!,joy pro h.,4islJ;esl!t 1IS,8Io.10.Y81 Jl\ti.a\ln 
'Population is still 'to be 'found ·in'those ·undesiTable . pr.as.a lll'imilll'l •. the Indian finds ,t~s ~lf, betwe.en 
"'ooolie lines," espeoially-ciUTing >the eane-crusbing Jihnaelf.and,those .ru.\iI!g Over. him. ~t j.sa I\Ilrinjls 
season, but exoellent "detached workmen's ''(!ottages defect and. needs .rec.tify.il1g. 'Trouble .often .arises 
have been 'erected in 'Various oentres 'and 'these ·-are . through misunderstandings. '.nem ougbt to .\le 

. fostering a oleaner family life. Many of these' are some lirst olass Inaian offioials, or else greater in
situated in two to four aores ofland for'whieb the '1iistenee upon 'Englishmen aoquiriDg a 'thorough 
Company oharges anominalshiIIing or two per aore : ,knowledge of !Hindustani. The 'Colonial 'Offioe -in 
per year and upon these plots the work-people·'Oan 'London appoints men wbo have held administrative 
grow plenty of foodstuffs or keep oattle. I ha're seen /Josts among Negroes, but never'a man who bas -seen 
Backe of rice in the cottages of men receiving the the greatness of india and 'her ~ons--men who can 
minimum wage of 2/i per day, and even 3t head of differentiate between a Polynesian and an Aryan. 
oattle owned by such a mazdur. They can also ,getl bave come to the conclusion during the past 
three orops of maize a year aud two crops ofrice and .8ix months that it would be a good thing in every 
arhsr from one sowing. The Company is SO anxious ,way if the Colony of Fiji were to come under ·the 
to maintain the friendly co-operation of the lndisn 'Government of NewZealaod; DowniDg Street 
growers that advances of land. Dane, seed, animals, 0f1icisls are so far away that Fiji to them is a mere 
fodder, i.mplements, eto., are made to reliable men 6n spot on the 'Pacifio. They have bigger territories 
very generous terms. Notb,iog bas given me greater and'populatio11s to administer. 'New 'Zealand, on 
relief and pleasure in Fiji than to notice the resson- the otber hand, is Fiji's nearest Deighbour (3~ days 
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voyage). New Zealand has a name for having the' 
least colour-prejudice among the oonstituent parte of 
the British Empire. Her treatment of the Maori 
Race is exoelJent. Her exeroise of the mandate 
over Samoa opens up new facilities for putting high 
ideals into practice. Her Direotor of Education 
sends teaohers to Fiji and an Inspeotor pays an an
nual visit. It is now proposed to extend from next 
month the examinations of the New Zealand Univer
sity to Fiji. This Dominion obtains all her sugar 
and most of her fruit from Fiji and in other ways 
oommercial links are gr~wing stronger. Fiji is 
becoming quite a holiday-rosort. I believe that if 
ever New Zealand were to be asked to replaoe Colo
nial Offioe Government, she would be in a position 
to show herself worthy of the trust, and I think ,the 
Indian population would reoeive a wise and sympa
thetio handling. 

All over Fiji one hears of the shortage of labour. 
The Indian is glad to be free and on his own plot of 
land. He will do oasual work when he wishes and 
feels so inolined. The Coloni"l Sugar Refining Com
pany is antioipating B pbenomenally large crop of 
oane in the coming season and knows not how it is 
going to be harvested. We need to be very oautious 
in the matter of supplying labour to Companies and 
planters; Indians are not oheap labour to be exploit
ed by white capitalists. At the same time I am so 
impressed with the advantages of life in Fiji as oom
pared with the awful struggle for existenoe in over 
orowded disease-ridden Indian villages, that I think 
something ought to be done to, open the door onoe 
more for assisted emigration. A land like Fiji offers 
eoonomio salvation, health, and a brighter outl~ok to 
lakhs of people. The day of the dumb ooolies has 
gone; the day of the self-respeoting settler has oome. 
The oultivation of ootton is about to be taken up seri
Ously by the Government in Fiji. The time in many 
ways is opportune for the making of terms. If Fiji 
needs more agrioulturists, India oan supply them 
and I think ought to faoilitate their ooming, if they 
oan oome as free settlers on the land. if their ohildren 
oan be give,. the fullest opportunity to develop God
given oapaoities, and if the Government oan be 
brought to sympathetioally study and remedy exist
ing defeots in the administration. Granted an out
look of free development, I think Indians should 
then be enoouraged to oome and settle in Fiji. The 
evils of the old reoruiting system 'would need to be 
avoided. Husbands should bring theIr wives and 
ohildren. Young oouples who are adaptable would 
ba best. Communities of village Christians from 
.. Mass Movement" areas might provide suitable 
people, or groups of young families reoruited in one 
psrtioular Distriot or Division might help to pre
serve a oomql unal spirit and aid inter-IDarriage 
and Booial oohesion. 

What India needs to understand is that oonditions 
are rapidly improving for the batter in Fiji. The 
evils of indenture can never return. The Indian is 
the prime Produoer in the Colony. There are signs 
that the Government is likely to pay more sympathe
iio attention to Indian needs. The feeling of 

anger among the .. whites" when the effqrts of sUIlh.. 
men as C. F. Andrews resulted in the abolition o{ 
Indenture has gi ven way to a satisfaotion that 
those dark days are past and a better type of Over
teer is being employed today. The bitterness result
ing from the regrettable strikes of 19~o-21 is fadi~ 
away. The, outlook is hopeful. The attitude to
wards Indians is far better than I had expected,. i 
hope the new Governor. Sir Eyre Hutson, arriving i~ 
a few weeks, will rl!alize that the time is' opportune 
for friendly:overtures. I hope the Government of India 
will show a preparednees to re-open the question 
of aided emigration.~if it oan be, in conjunction with 
.. izzat" as I believe it, oan be. One hears of the 
likelihood, of two or three Indian ~epresentatives 
being admitted to the Legislative Counoil ere lo~g. 
It may not be easy to find three , Indians whq 
have lived two years in iiji ,who are not in tha 
Civil Service., who have a fluent use of English; 
oombined with ripe experienoe of industrial, can" 
ditions in the Colony and who hold the oonfidenca 
of ,their oommunity. I hope they' may be found.' 
Meanwhile. my feeling is, that ,until educatioll 
spreads, for a deoade or so" the oom munity would 
benefit by an Advisory .Council of say a dozen 
selected Indians whose discussions ,would an be in 
Hindustani. This would rope in the men of wide 
experience whose knowledge of EDglish is deficient. 
It would provide a means for expres~ing Iudian 
opinion and for guiding and supporting the represent
atives in the Legislative Council. 

A. W. McMILLAN. 
Field Secretary. 

THE COTTON INDUSTRY IN INDIA-I. 
ROOM FOR ECONOMY. 

THERE was a talk about reduotion in wages at the 
time of the mill-hands' general strike in Bombay last 
year. Although a fewof the mills were olosed for ... 
few days, fortunately the rumours about short time 
work or reduotion in wages did not oome true and 
the mill-hands lost only their annual bonus. This 
year the spectre of reduotion has again reared its 
head and threatens the mill-hands with a out in their 
present wages in addition to the loes of bonus for the 
sake of whioh they lost so many working days last 
year. The failure on the part of Government to 
abolish the excise duty whioh presses heavily on the 
Indian ootton industry. espeoially in these days of 
depression, seems to be providing an exouse for effect
ing a out in the wages of the work-people. That the 
exoise duty is inequitous and should not be tolerated 
a day longer, goes without saying. But it is One 
thing to demand the abolition of this hateful imposi
t!On and quite another to hold out a threat to the 
poor workmen to effect a reduotion in their wages if 
that duty was oontinued. As an Barnest of this' in
tention. one of the Bombay mills bas notified to its 
workmen that it would remain olosed until better 
times from the beginning of the next month, and it 
is rumoured that several other mills are likely to 
follow suit and ~hat a, proposal of eithe,' introduoing 
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short time or reducing wages by about 2() per cent. 
IS under consideration. It is just possible that the 
threat may be carried out, for it is the first remedy 
that suggests itself to the employer's mind. Really 
speaking, it ought to be applied in the last resort. 

A 20 per cent. reduotion would entail hardship 
and misery on the operatives, espeoially on those of 
the lowest grade. With all the inoreases obtained 
·during the last few years the average' monthly 
wages of a spin ner amount to Rs. 25. If there has 
:been a little fall in the prices of necessaries it is 
mare than made up by the rise in house rents. A 
large number of old chawls have been demolished 
·during the last two years and the workmen have to 
UV6l in the chawls built by the Development Direc
torate where they have to pay more than double the 
rent they used to pay in their rooms in the old 
~hawls. In the case of most mill-operatives the 
present wages are not living wages but mere sub
~istenoe wages, and to them a small out' must mean 
a lot of distress. 

Leaving aside the fate of the men, women and 
~hildren of the working olasses dependent upon the 
m ill industry, one would like to ask whether such a 
reduction will neoessarily enable ~he mill industry 
to esoape the fate which threatens it in the neal 
future? And also, however heartily one may desire 
the abolition of the excise duty, whether that by 
itself will save the industry and ensure its 
prosperity? 

Wages of the work-people form only about one
tenth part of the total charges in'production. Byredue
ing tbe wages by 20 per cent. the oost of production 
will be lessened by 2 per cent. part only. Will that 
be enough to save the industry from the impending 
disaster? One. may also ask why the pruning knife is 
to be applied only to the one-tenth part of the oost of 
production and not to the remaining nine-tenths. It 
seems to be tak:en for granted that either the latter 
is sacroscanot or there is no scope for economy there. 
It is true the market rates of ootton, stores, machi
nery, coal, liquid fuel, &0. , cannot be ohanged, but 
the profits of the middlemen oan he muoh reduoed 
and the fat commission po~keted by the officers, 
~lerlrs, &0., oan he saved. 

Some of the mill agents speculate in ootton. 
When there is a fall in the ootton market, the loss 
is transferred to the mills by showing that the cotton 
was purohased for their use; hut if there is a rise, 
the profit is quietly pooketed by the agents as their 
private gain. !\olso, instances are known of mere 
cotton olerks in agents' offioes, whose monthly salary 
is only Rs. 1$0 or Rs. 200, having made fortunes 
amounting to severallakhs. 

The managers and offioers in many mills are 
-given a free hand in purohasing ;stores and maohi
nery. The merohants who deal in artioles required 
for use in mills apprebend a faU in prioes, offer big' 
oommissions to the managers and offioers, and get 
their goods sold In large quantities, though they may' 
not be oonsu'ued even in three Or four years in' the. 
mills for whioh they are purohased. SimilarlY the 
mills are put to hig losses by unsorupulous oflloel"ll' 

when the ohoioe of maohinery or of parts of maohi
Dery is solely left to them. Most of these offioers 
are treated as experts so far as the requirements of 
their departments are conoerned and their recom
mendations are aocepted without question. The 
officers have their understandings with the selling 
agents of machinery and the samples supplied by 
those agents are given preferenoe over others. The 
story of corruption does not end here. An offioer re
ports to the agents of his mills that oertain parts of 
partioular maohinery require to be replaoed and asks 
for sanction to purohase new ones. Aooordingly an 
order is placed with the merchant Or the selling 
agent reoommended by him for supply of those parts, 
Packages containing the so-oalled brand-new maohi
nery arrive at the mills and the offioer in question 
takes delivery of them. The mill agents pay the full 
prioe, but what do the packages oontain? Some 
rotten pieces of old maohinery I The offioer reports 
that the old machinery is replaced by new one and 
reoommends that the old maohinery removed from 
the plant should he disposed of. Bome of his friends 
in the husiness oircle are set up as customers and 
with the permission of the agents he sells off the old 
machinery to one of them. AIl soon as this maohi
nery is removed from the premises, every traoe of the 
fraud disappears. The packages of the so-called new 
machinery are not even opened; they are just passed 
off as those containing the old part. removed. This 
may sound inoredible, but my informant is a disint ... 
rested and intelligent employee of a oompany whioh 
aotuallY lost several thousands in this manner. 

Of course, the men who oan perpetrate suoh' 
frauds are very few and the conditions wbich make 
suoh frauds possible are not present in all mills and 
at all times. Ordinary oommissions are, however, 
very common. Lots of things are disposed of as 
unserviceable artioles at nominal prices and the' 
same articles are again purohased when repaired, at 
muoh higher prioes as new ones. Here is a striking 
instanoe of how unneoessarily middlemen are allow
ed to make profits. Till some two years ago a 
number of cotton mills in Bombay had liutered into 
contraots with some commission agents for the· 
supply of liquid fuel. These agents had made 
arrangements with the oil companies which have 
their oil tanks at Bewri, just near Parel. The oil com
panies supplied ther own motor lorries for carry ing 
the liquid fuel to the mills. The contraotors had 
merely to keep a11 account and pocket the difference 
between .the price charged by the oil companies and 
the contraot price oharged by them to the mills. 
A contraotor was thus able to mske a profit of 
several thousand of rupees at each mill. The offioers 
oonoemed in suoh shady transactions are jealous 
of the presenoe of others in their deplbrlments and 
assume extra striotness to deoeive their superiors into 
helieving iii their honesty. Those mills in Bombay 
and outside Bombay that made the largest profits 
during the boom period and are now to put to oom
paratively small losses owe their advantageous 
position, not to a stroke of good fortune but to the 
effioienoy and more tbaD that, the honesty of *heir 
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. management. 
In most of the mills the administration is top

heavy. Officers are brought out from England and 
" given fat salaries for doill(l( the same work as is being 

done by Indians on muoh lower salaries. Two of the 
mills making tbe bigbest profits are managed and 

- offioered by Indians. With the exception of a few -
Parsee ooncerns which generally give preference to 
Parsees, and of a few: Hindu ones, the mill industry 
as suoh does not give much enoouragement to in
digenous talent. No body can take objection to the 

" appointment of experts, but it is really inoompre
hensible why foreigners should be appointed to do 
work whioh can be done as effioiently by Indians. 
Indianisation of services is as neoessary in our mill 
industry as in the oi vii, judioial and military depart
ments of the aountry. In addition to the appoint
ment of foreigners, tbe administrative expenditure is 
inoreased by the appointment of assistants for doing 
work whioh was formerly done by head jobbers. Re
oently some groups of mills have adopted the system 

,- of having superintendents, deputy superintendents 
and assistant superintendents; almost all of whom are 
Europeans in two big groups. All these things 
oall for eoonomy and the mill-owners will do well to 
apply the pruning knife in these directions before 

• ' they think of working short time or -reducing the 
wages. Let them turn their ey~s to these big holes 
whioh no industry oan afford to have in normal 
~imes. 

SOCIAL SERVA.NT. 

( To be continued. ) 

THE INDIAN TRADE UNIONS BILL--ill. 
THE oivil wrong involved in persuasion to strike 
is dealt with in clause I, seotion 17, which runs: 
·"No 8uit or other legal proceeding shall be maintain
able is any ci vii oourt against any registered trade 
union or any offioer or member thereof, in respeot of 
any lOot done in oontemplation or furtheranoe of a 
trade dispute to which a member of the trade union 
is a party, ~ the ground only that suoh aot induoed 
some other person to break a oontraot of employment. 
or that it is an interferenoe with the trade, business 
or employment of some other person, or with the 
light of some other person to dispose of his oapital 
or of his labour as he wills." The very indefinite 
bearing that suoh a provision has upon the right of 
pioketing has already been indioated. It should be 
noted. however, that all other oivil wrongs involved 
in the ocnduot of a trade dispute are to oontinue to 
be punishable under the law, and if the law of 
agenoy were not speoially amended the trode unions 
!!light themselves be held liable to 'pay damages for 
the legal w,rongs oommitted by its members, and 

,entrance into a prolonged strike would be a luxury 
allowed ooly to the most prosperous and experienoed 
trade unions. To meet this oase clause 2 of seotion 
~7 laye down that "no suit or other legal prooeeding 
shall be maintainable in any oivU oourt against a 
~gistered trade union in respeot of auy lOot done in 
~ontemplation or furtherance of a trade dispute by 

any person" lOoting on behalf of the trade union, if it; 
is proved that person acted without the knowledge 
of, or contrary to express instrnctione given by, thll 
executive of the trade union and that tbe executive 
has repudiated suoh aot at the earliest opportunity 

'and by all reasonable means and with reasonable 
publicity." A threefold safety is thus granted to tbe 
funds of a trade union from the wrongs oommitted by 
agents, First, the existenoe of the executive Gommitt •• 
whiob can direot tbe aotions of its agents, seoond 
Iy, the opportunity given to it to instruct its agentoj 
and last of all, tbe right of speedy and prominent no: 
pudiation granted to it. Though 'the' union tIlUB 
escapes liability for individual Wrongs, it is wortli 
notioe that the members' committing them do not, 
and it is some proteotion;to the rights of perSOD Ilnd 
property ordinarily enjoyed by the employers and the 
oommunity at large. 

In this oonnection it is also nrged that these e»l 

emptions from the provisions of the Ordinary civil 
and oriminsllaw are so very essential for the aoti~ 
vity of a trade union that. whether registered or not; 
every body oalling itself a trade union should ba de
olared entitled to reoei ve the benefits above DieD' 
tioned. As has been already pointed out. these lllgal 
ooncessions are justified only on grounds of eoonomia 
disadvantage; and where no unanswerable proof is 
forthooming that a oombination is working mainly 
for bona fide eoonomic ends. it is unsafe to grans 
them. The law of registration especially when 
amended, as is suggested in the course of this article" 

, oannot be held to plaoe upon trade unions any rew 
striotions whioh oan stand in the way of the further
ance of their bona fid~ aoUvity. And if any trade 
unions ohoose to withhold their oredentials from the 
community, it is only jusUhatthecommunity should 
be distrustful of granting themspeoial privileges 
under the law. The freedom of trade unions to re
main outside the special laws is, however, to be re
oognised and the" their proceedings will be governed. 
by the provisions of the ordinary law where they 
apply or by the law of equity where they are silent, 
Even in the oase of the registered trade unions, 
where some matters have not been speoially provided 
for, it is the law of equity that will guide the action 
of the judges. Thus the idea that beoause a registered 
trade union is a oorporate body, therefore all the 
obligations of its members will be enforced by the law 
oourts, being palpably opposed to all considerations 
of equity and reasonableness, section 18, dealing 
with enforceability of agreements, is so framed as t., 
render it possible for a trade union to reoover un
paid subsoriptions and for a trade union member to! 
sue for benefits withheld, but members of trada 
unions, cannot be compelled by suit, under the preo
sent Aot, to strike or not to strike o~ to aocept any, 
agreed oonditions of work. It is properly held that 
suoh matters as oan reasonably be oonstrued as 
being in restroint of trade should no' be enforced by 
the oourts. 

A few minor matters might be referred to befo.., 
the limitations of suoh an aot are indioated Section 
III laYB down that a majority of the office. ofa troda 
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union must be persons employed in the industry with 
whioh the trade union· is' oonnected. This section 
deServes to be amended iIi two respects. It is not 
only ·the number of, official posts held by outsiders, 
but also their character, that ·detracts from the bona 
fide character of a trade union. And as it has 
been suggested that the treasurer and auditor need 
not be members of the union, it should be required 
by 'law that the secretary of every union ought to be 
a person employed, for the time being or formerly, in 
the partioular ind1lstry to whioh the trade union 
belongs. There is, no doubt, the obstacle of illiteracy 
and ignorance. But if it is not held to be sufficient
lGr. strong to keep off the requirement of a majority of 
offioers, nothing would make it impossible to find an 
acfUal or former worker to fill the all-important post 
of a secretary. Section 23 provides for the amalgama
tion of trade unions, provided that the votes of at 
least one-half of the members of each or every' trade 
union entitled to vote are recorded and that at least 
!tiny per cent. :of the votes recorded are in favour of 
the proposal. Taking an extreme case. it will be seen 
that out of the 50 that must attend 30 will be ina 
position to hring about an amalgamation over the 
head of 70 per cent, some of whom have not voted at 
all, and others voted against. To safeguard against 
prohable intrigues and injustioe it is better to lay 
down that an absolute majority of the total number 
of members should always be held necessary to 
validate an amalgamation vote. Section 28, clauee I, 
lays down, " Subject to the control of the Governor 
General the loce.l Governments may make regula
tians for the purpose of ce.rrying into effect the provi
sions of this Aot." Even those who on politice.l and 
administrative grounds!are staunch supporters of pro_ 
vincial autonomy ce.nnot but feel the.t in the indus
trial and economio legislation of the oountry there 
should be a substantial uniformity. With this end 
in view, it is desirable that the words, "subject to the 
control of the Govemor General in Council," should be 
replaced by "su bjeot to the 8ane/ion of the Governor 
General in Council." The Act should al~o provide 
for the following matters which will go e. long way 
in furthering tbe cause of healthy trade union move
ment and in induoing trade unions to register tbem
selves: (1) The invested funds of a trade union' 
whioh are applied solely in payment of provident 
benefits should be exempted from inoome tax. (2) 
Every member of a trade union should be IIntitied 
to a free copy of its annual finanoial statement an 
applioe.tion. (3) Trade unions carrying on business 
in more than one province should be registered in 
that province in which the registered will office is 
aituated, but copies of their rules should be sent to 
the Registrars of all provinoes where the trade union 
carries on business. 

With a verbal change here or there, tbe follow_ 
ing extraot from a memorandum by Mr. Sidney 
'Webb, attached to the majority report of the Royal' 
.commission on trade disputes and trade Gombina-: 
tions ( 1906 ), might be taken to refleot the thoughts 
and feelings of those wbose interest in lhe industrial 
peaoe of their oountry is great and whose optimism 

in the efficaoy of social arbitration is as yet unobill·' 
ed. : Mr. Sidney Webb writes: .. But I cannot 100-

oept the assumption underlying the Report that a 
system of organised struggles between employers, 
and workmen, leading inevitably now and age.in to
strikes and look-outs-though it is, from the stand
point of the community as a whole, an improvement· 
on individual bargaining-represents the only 
method, or even a desirable method, by whioh to 
settle the conditions of employment. A strike or a 
lock-out-which is not only le.wful, but under exilB
ing circuDlstances, as a measure of legitimate de
fence against economic aggression, may be some" 
times even laudable-necessarily involves SO much 
dislocation of industry, so muchindividue.l suffer
ing, SO much injury to third parUes, and SO muoh 
national loss, that it cannot, in my opinion. be· 
acoepted as a normal way of settling an intractable 
dispute. Moreover, from the standpoint of the coni'; 
munity, such a method bas the tdrawback that it 
affords no security-e.nd even no presumption-that 
the resulte.nt conditions of employinent will be such 
as not to be gravely injurious .to the committee as a 
whole, that they will not involve, for instance, on the 
one hand, the social degeneration of "sweating,"or on 
tbe other, the loss caused by restriction of output or
of apprenticeship. I cannot believe that a oivilised' 
community will permanently continue to aba:Jdon 
the adjustment of industrial disputes-and .inciden
tally the regulation of the conditions of life of the 
mass of its people-to what is, in reality, the arbitra
ment of private war." The success of the rival 
system of peaceful arbitre.tion in the nation of whioh 
Mr. Sidney Webb himself had since the honour to be' 
a ministe~ along with the leaders of the Labour 
Party, has been very slow. How far similar begin
nings in this country,contained in the Trad&. 
Disputes Bill now before the Legislature, are likely' 
to lead us on the same path, remains to be seen. 

D. G.KARVE. 

REVIEWS. 

TWO BOOKS ON INDIAN TAXATION. 
THE SCIENCE OF PUBLIC FINANCE' By 

G. FINDLAY SHffiRAS. (Macmillan, London. )< 
1924. 8 x 6. pp. 677.21s. 

A NATIONAL SYSTEM OF TAXATION. By A.. 
R~MAlYA. (Published by P. S. Mahadeva Iyer .. 
Madure..) 1924. 7i x 6. pp. 252. 

THE subject of taxation has received a great deal of 
attention reoently in India, first as the result of the" 
financial diffioulties which have beset both the' 
oentral and the provinoial Governments and subse
quently in view of the appointment of.a Taxation 
Enquiry Committee by the [Govemment of India. 
Infoommon with European countries, though not to' 
the same extent, India has felt the need for readjns~ 
ing her publio finanoe to Buit the oonditions of thlr 
post-war [period. In no respect perhaps has the war 

. left SO deep an impression upon the ecopomio condi
tion of the 'world 8S the dislccaticn 'which it ha 
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~aused in the fin~ncial systems of the chief countries taxation full owed in other countries to conditions ill 
of the world. The general conditions which have India is so sketchy and so une"pectedly common
brJught about this dislocation in European cotintries place tbat the reader ."perienc.s an acuto sense of 

·to 80me extent hold good in India also, for example, disappointment. On the question of the taxation of 
·'the rise in the level of prioes involving a more ex" land as a per~entage of the capital value, which is 
pensive administrative staff and tbe depression in the system that is followed In Japan, Mr.Shinaa 
trade and industry which have reduced the revenue ,has nothing more to say than that the system.is "very 

. yielding oapaoity of tbe people. The result has been attraotive as' it makes for elastioity." A. similar 
in avery oounttw,since1he war, a ·fresh awakening' sense of disappointment arises in regard to praotical

'llf lnterestin ·q\le8tionsof tantion and publio ex- Iy all the seotions dealing with IndiantaxatioB
penditure and lUi ullpreoGdented output of eoonom;'o 'lhe book. wonlll have been very much more valuahJ!1 
lItarature on th.e.l.ubjeot. "nd would have been a better justification ·.of 'be 

'In India d\l,nng othepast Fear , .. ,auooession·of author'a,nnriv .. Ued knowledge of Indi .. n eCl\Ilomio 
1Iooll:a of .. ary.ing levels of quality :h .. ve .. ppeared on oonditions., if it had m .. de itsprim .. ry "us~ess lb. 
the 8ubjeot 'of ,taxation .. nd .. Ilied questions. .Of disQu~sian of Indian problems .. nd used tile ,methods 
'~lIlIeperhaPs tlle~aok .which )l .. s ."ttraoted.,Qlost prevll\i\ing.~ other.oountries .. s." b .. okground for the 
attention is the 'Soience of Publip .,1:in .. noe' . by .M~. disoussion of Indian questions. • 
'inll"~y,Shirr" .... ¥r. Shirras as a·s.tudant.of Indian The .. u'thoris much stronger on the more oon
eoonomio queaUons has establisbed .. deoidedly high crete side ofpublio fin .. nce. The deec~ptive Pllrta 
..eput .. tion. Hia boole on 'Indi .. n Fin .. noe .and of the,bopk .. re probably ilia mostv"luable :~ oflt. 
Bankbg' whioh .. ppe .. red four yealJl .ago isl!f;i1l The e .. rlierilhapters whioh deal with the theory .of 
regarded as ·an .indispellsable book of referenoe on publio finanoe not merely contain nothing ne .... bnt 
·subjeots·oonnected ·with Indianourrenoy, , .. nd the sbow .. somewh .. t inadequate grasp of theory. 'l'he 
work whiohhe has recently done in oonneotion with book might well have heen confined .\0 .. disoussioD 
"he Labour G(JI!ette, Bombay, h!,-s been not merely of of post·w .. r.methods of publio finanoe and a disous
high quality- but in some respeots distinctiy pioneer- sion of Indian problems in the light of ourrent 
ing work. It was therefore with no small s.ense of requirements. 

·expeotation tbat students of eoonomios in Indi.. A book of a very different kind is ',A N ationa! 
Jocileed forward to the publioation of his book on System of 'laxation' by Mr. A. Ramiah of Madura. 
.publio finance. The author is .. Fellow of the .. RoyalEoonomic 

The book has undoubtedly- justified in m .. ny Sooiety .. nd is engaged in praotising la.w. 'He approa
ways the expectatione formed .. hout it .• n Indi... It ohes eoonomic questions in the spirit af .a}aymaJl. 
,is .... comprehensive ,:work .of referenoe .on ,problems interestedip. reinterpretinlit for hhnselfthe raOogllis
·oonssated withpublio finanoe. ,The ohief value of ed .theories of .,the Bubjeot. . In this. book he .. ttempts 
.he ·bc.ok ·oonsists ·in thecle ... r .. nd full summary .. n analysis of the .ide .. s oftax .. tion,m .. inly iIlased 
'9':hioh it pwents of,the prlncil!les ... nd methods of upon well-known English .. nd Amerio .. n' writers. 
:ws,tionbl,eve17 counby,iQI' fo~m.IIIolIII up-to-date There is perh .. ps v~rY little thet isD,ew lll,~lle: b\lok. 
!$han ""F pOhe,bitlulrto ,~oognised text.books.~ts Nevertheless, t\le.~ok is to lie ",elcomed §II d',tl*r-

, _lua.oonsists also in·the·prominenoe whiobisgiven ture from ,the method ,of ... pproach ,.in .economio 
lin ~be' ·bo.ok 'to:the .new develpp~en~s,Qf .tB;i:a.tiQn problems whioh is usu .. l with Indi .. n . .wm8lBO 
~hiC)h. )la:VlI ,\lollle Into vpgueill ,Eur~"n oountries In India . eoonomic· research . too Qften~l'kes 
·1Il~e ,ihe ·mar. the .tudent ,ofpublio ~nanoe ·tn ihe·form of .. compilstion .of offiQi ... l "lportsqr .f' 
ilDdi .. lIltenifindsdt diBioult.<to obt .. in ·aoourate·and disoussion of ourrent econolllio ,issues. ,];here ,.IIM 
.. liable ·~formationon ·post-w .. r· developmenta of been 'hitherto very littie,evidenoe of ... ,desite,to ,ax .. tion.in ;I!:uropean.tlountrieS.lllnd,he.",ill·t\larafore /,",alyS8 and reinterpret eoonomio theory .. mong stn
pft'tlr.,. speoial.",.ll1ODIe .to thj.s .book .whioh :8ive/J ~n dents of Indian eoonomios. Although Mr; Rami .. h's 
... ·halldT form mraoUoally,all <$he 'wormation ·he book does not o .. rry us any furtb,er in .lDfoll:'\lS of 
· .... anta. 'tltis·oertain tbat 'for many· years to come' theory, it is .. book by .. student o~ ,real ,.hUity ,MId 
iha book .will be regatded as .. useful work of refer- Independenoe of judgment. . .we hope the authQr.IWUl 
enoe on publio finanoe nQt.IDerely ill ~ndi ... b~t in. persist in the tMk he bas ohosen for himself and .. we 
otbe,roolllltries slso. '. wish him every sueoess in it. 

In one respect. bowever, the book somewhat' 
disappoints the expeotations of students of eoonomics 
·in Indi .. , .. nd that is the relatively meagre disoussion 
.of Indian questions to be found in the book. In 
many of the seetions d.aling with India one gets the 
feeling th,L Mr. Sbin.s has not used to full advan
tage bis special opportunities and knowledge in 
regard to Indian matters. Take for enmple the 
important suuject of land revenue. Mr. Shirras 
. gives .. very useful Rnd oomprehensive pioture of 
land revenue systems of various oountries, but his 

.Gisoussion of tbe applioation of methods of land 

L1I,1PROVEMENT OF CROPS, 
C'ROP PRODUCTION IN INDIA. By ALBERT 

HOWARD. ( Oxford University Press" Bombay.) 
1924 .. BJ,ix 5J,i. pp 200.l0s.:6d. . 

THIS book contains .. critical s'uvey of .the varions 
problems oonnected with crop-production: in India,. 

,Tbe author h .. s had long experienoe of scientifio. work 
in tbe Agricultural Department of Indi .. and ;,. 
therefore pre-eminently fitted to write on the subject • 
He deals with the v .. rious problems that h .. ve been 
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studied SO far and suggests the lines on which' 
further work may be carried on. He divides his 
book into three sections. The first section of about 
SIl pages is devoted to soils, the second which is 
the largest and spreads over more than half the book 
deals with the various crops, while the last section 
which has only twelve pages given to it deals with 
the organisation of work. There is one central idea 
througbout the book, namely, the improvement of 
the crop, and all the problems are therefore consider
ed in relation to the welfare of tbe crop. 

The' author says that if the cultivator can 
supply sufficient water, air and organio matter and 
also maintain a suitable texture, the soils of India 
are exceedingly fertile. The first thing that must be 
done is to regulate the surface drainage. At present, 
when heavy showers come they remove the fine 
particles, in other words the fertility of the 
soil, and produce erosions which make the 
soil unfit for cultivation, and in addition 
the water itself simply passes off without be
ing- of any use to the crop. This very water 
may stagnate at some lower level and cause mala
ri!l. Proper surface drainage will prevent all these 
calamities and will actually make the soils richer. 
Mr. Howard has done much work on aeration of 
land and has proved that improvement in aeration 
of the soil is sure to improve the crop. In this book 
he gives many instances to support his theory. In 
dealing with irrigation be shows how cultivators 
often waste water which can be utilised in irrigating 
more lands. He has proved by experiments that ex
cess of water causes loss to the crop. It is now a 
well known fact that misuse of water may harm the 
soils permanently by producing alkali lands. The 
cultivators understand this theory of the author but 
what they say is that if they are convinced that 
they would get water regularly and when required 
by the crop they would not take more water than 
necessary. In this case the best remedy is to give 
water by measure so that the man who 'uses more 
pays more. He will thus be compelled to economise. 
It is now a well known fact that Indian soils are 
able to fertilise themselves by fixing nitrogen from 
air. To facilitate this fixing of nitrogen proper cul
tivation of' the soil is the most important factor. 
The author suggests that further investigation 
should be carried on to find out suitable methods of 
cultivation whioh will ensure the greatest amount of 
fixation. 

Under crops the author suggests that the first 
condition in future of the study of crops should be to 
ascertain the facts relating to the root range of ,the 
crops. Rotations of crops, application of manures, 
irrigation and preparation of land are all' being 
settled, at present, empirically but they canbe best 
settled by, studying the root systems of the various 
crops. 

In the improvement of varieties of crops three 
lines of advance are possible. These are acclimatisa: 
tion, selection and hybridisatioD. Acclimatisation 
of some varieties may be possible, but on the whole 
the experience is that exotic varieties require favour
ed treatment and when this cannot be provided they 
prove a failure. Selection and hybridisatioD have 
yielded good results and should therefore be pursued 
in improving varieties. Mr. Howard gives very 
useful hints to .the workers in crop improvement. 
His most important suggestion is that it is quite 
useless to bring any new variety to the notice 
of the people unless it yields well under their 
oonditions. The varieties produced must last long 
because to follow one variety by another creates con
fusion and minimises public confidence in the work. 

The author drews apecial attention of the wol'
kel'll to the importance of fodder cropa. Improved 

, 

cultivation is possible .. oJlly ifj;heJl~sting cattle am; ... 
better fed: In the production of fodder vegetative" 
growth is all that matters and this can be secured' 
only with the help of water, organio matter and a. 
suitable variety. Each fodder orop must be studied. 
carefully and improved. Proper storage is also> ' 
important for fodders. Silage and proper hay making. 
are problems of no small importance. 

The development of fruit growing in India on. 
western lines is very often discussed and is a popular' , 
subject. There sre several important fruit-growing' 
areas in India, but the industry labours under some, 
disadvantages. Transport is expensive, cold storage, 
is not well developed and methods of prdserving the 
lIurplus fruit are still in tbeir infancy. Study of the. 
root system of fruit trees is' 'essential to find' 
out the relation 'of the crop to the soils. Then 
comes the selection of varieties and their· propel' 

• cultivation. The problem, however, does not end.. 
there; Transport of fruit, their storege and preser
vation must also be included' in, the study or the 
development of fruit growing. , . 

Crops, like human ,beings and cattle, suffer from, 
attacks of diseases and great care, must be taken t~ , 
prevent these diseases in order tQ get the greates~ 
profits from c~ops. In these ~iseases both .insec~ 
and fungi are lDvolved. The hne of work lD ,thiS, ' 
oonnection is the study of the life-histories of th. 
parasites, the nature .nd amount of damage they do> 
and the remedial measures. Useful work along these 
lines has been done to control pests. The experience.. ' 
gained so far points out two lines of work (I) direct;. 
methcds which include the destruction of the para
sites and the prevention of infection, and l2) indirect 
methods such as the avoidance of disease altogether 
by the s~lection of, disease-resistant varieties and by 
the increase of the natural resistance of the plant. 

In the last section of the book the author deals 
with the important question of the organisation. of ' 
the work. According to his, view the organisatlO~ 
must fulfil two oonditions(1) freedom for the inves~l- ' 
gator and (2) the proper oontrol,.of the money provld. 
ed fo; the work. As the author says, an investigator 
.in the agrioultural line must, be a man with, a. 
grounding in all branches, of soience. He is of no>, 
use if he bas studied' only one ortw.o branches ba
cause he has to deal wi-th plant life in relation to ita 
environment. In India l'9search: is being organised' 
and i~ is'but, right that these .org~~atiolls, shQul~' 
have a control over the m:on~fspentll:nd also in the

llelectiori ofthe problems ; but once,~he problems are
settled the investigator's reqirirements·should be well, 
Buppli~ in .order' to malte'his work, successful. He, 
should have freedom in the conduct Qf re~roh an .... 
in the publication pf bis idea,s- , , , ' 

Mr. Howard's book will lDterest, even:one who· 
is alive to the agrioultural.'Problems 'of Indl!l. B1!-t to 
researohworkers who take interest.:i,!, the ~rlcul-, 
tural pro~lems it will be .more, . than lDtere.stIng, be-, 
cause the author gives many useful ~uggestlons ba~ed, 
on his long 'experience as to the hnes along which-, 
research is likely to be profitable. 

D. L. S. 

MILITARISM IN SPAIN. 
ALPHONSE XIII DEMASQUE: LA TERREUR' 

MILITARISTE EN ESPAGNE. Par V. BLASCO-' 
IBANEZ. Traduit de respaguol par M. Jean 
Louvre. (Ernest Flammarion, P&ris.) 1924-
7 x 4; pp.' 104. Fres. 3. 

SENOR IBANEZ'S book exposes t~e misrule .of !he
monarchy and Directory of SpalJl. It.s pubhca.lI~n 
has been of the nature of a great .ev:ent lD the. LatlD 
world. It has been 68lling bymllhons, Carrylng~ .... 
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.. tale of Spain's misery far and wide in both hemi
,. 1Ipheres. The publishers of the English translation 

werer eported to have had mysterious visits from the 
· Sootland Yard. The visits oannot be explained exoept 
· on the ground that the book is anti-monarohioal and 
that the present queen of Spain is a daughter of the 
late Ql1een Viotoria. The purpose of the book is 
obviousbut the reader, while bearing in mind that it 
givesonly one side of the oase, nevertheless feels that 
the indiotment is substantially just. 

When Alphonse XII, the father of the present 
king of Spain, lay on his deathbed at the palaoe of 
El Pardo, the Liberals and the Conservatives oame 
to an agreement that they would pass the government 
to eaoh other at oertain intervals, eaoh promising to 
help to keep out all the other parties while in Opposi
tion. This see-saw Pardo Paot (1886) has been the 

· dominant faotor of Spanish politics during the last 
four deoades. Founded on this oonstitutional fiotion 
it has always been easy for the Spanish prime minis
ters at the head of a rigidly oentralised government 

·to rule autooratically. The professional politioians 
suooeeded in stifling aU publio opinion by utterly 
ignoring it and the people gradu"Uy lost faith in 

• oonstitutional governmpnt and beoame wholly siok 
· of politicians. The foolish war in Morocoo, to whioh 

the conservative government of 1909 oommitted 
, Spain-which the people never wanted and whioh 

was oarried on by the oommand of the king and in 
the interest of a militarist group, had by 1923 involved 
Spain in the loss of many thousands of soldiers and 
many millions of money. The Spanish army met with 

· disaster after disaster owing to the mismanagement 
, and taotlessness of the government. At laRt aParlia

mentary Enquiry Committee oonsisting of 21 
members was appointed, whioh oolleoted evidenoe 

· inorimlnating the former war ministers and the ex-
· '~ommander in Chief. The report of the Committee 

was to have been published on September 20, '1923. 
• Qn September 13 Primo De Rivera deolared his re

bellion, and on September U a royal deoree announc-
· -ed the suppression of the oonstitutional government 
· and the establishment of military Directory with 

Primo De Rivera as the ohief of the government and 
the President of the Direotory. 

. The ..faots dis9lo;edby S. Ibanez's book show 
.Alphonse XIII and Primo De Rivera il;!. a most OOn
~empti~le light.. The. king is aooused of having 
lntrlgulngly dalhed With the Germans, while simul
t.aneously a~d publioly deolaring. his friendship for 
Franoe dunng the Great War. He is aooused of 
n.aving ~olish.lY impose.d ~is will in . military ppera
tlOn".by Ignonngthe minister ofwa'l"and pretending 
@perlor knowledge of. military ,strategy. He is 
a?<!used of having needlessly enraged the peace!Q1 

, ~lItlzens. of western Morooco by deolaring before the 
· Pop~: i1ke the mediaeval fanatics, that the aim of 

Spain was to plant the eroS9 in Moroooo. He is 
.aoousqd .of engaging in business speoulations· for his 
personal p.ofit,. and of having very large interests in 
the Trans-M-edlterraoelln Line whioh oarriss Spanish 
trQops and whose profits to a large elttent' depend on 
th~ prolonging .of the Moroooan war. Finally,'he is 
aoo)lsed of h!'V;lng brou~~t about the oqup, d'etat of 
Prfmo D~. RI!era after]olnt deliberations and timing 
the 1'8bel\~ol!l Just a few days befflrB the' pUblioation 
()~ the report o.f the Committee I)f Twenty <lnec': The 
king was .fral~ ,at the verdiot of the pommittee and 
one <!f the first aots, of the triuin\lhant Directo-i-y 'was 
to. seize all.papara lof. the, Committee. Primo De 
~1'1;era.h,!,s been .~emark"ble from his very youth for 

, rapldlty of hIS promotions. He had only to draw 
out an~ flourish his sword, and ribbons, rewards and 
pr,omotl?ns followed., ,Tha·kinl!:.i.,ilra ... e,.Primo- De 
RIvera IS brave. and all th&generale.ofothe IDireototy 

'".are brave also: yet in spite of ali these brave 

men at the head, the Spanish army has oontinl,laliy 
been defeated. The reason is that the nation is not 
behind this war and the king is oarrying it on to 
satisfy personal vanity and militarist greed. Gross, 
lustful and greedy, Primo De Rivera has trampled 
under his foot the least pretenoe of oonstitutional 
gov .. rnment. Censorship, banishment, spying, torture 
and intimidation-these are the weapons with which 
Primo De Rivera is ruling Spain. One of, the most 
scandalous episodes was his shameless intervention 
and foroed reversal of the judge's, verdiot oonviot
ing an aotress of having poisoned her old keeper. 

The military are supreme in Spain today. In 
1921 there were 369 generals in an army of 311,000 
in a country which has a popl11ation of 21 millions. 
Every year the budget shows a heavy defioit, and 
the national debt' whioh was £477,841,000 in 1923 is 
soaring higher and still higher. The pay of the army 
has inoreased continuously, the oivil servants ~ork . 
only four hours a day and the Moroooan war wearily 
drags on its disastrously expensive OOU1'ge. The 
oost of living is rising, the ourrenoy is depreciating 
steadily and the eoonomio life is paralysed. Viotims 
of a rapaoious army, the peasants are olosing their 
farms and emigrating. Gagged and tied, Spain is Buf
fering silently. M. Ibanez demands the establish
ment of a republio after a plebiscite, and the trial 
and expulsion of the king in the name of the twenty
five thousands of dead Spaniards whose white bones 
are strewn over the Moroooan soil. 

J. B. SEN. 
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